Parking enforcement stepped up today; towing continues
By Mark |. C a ll
Ticketing of cert with expired
parking decal* will return* today
after a temporary suspeiwion. ac
cording to Parking and Treimpor
tation Service* Quector Robert M
TirmenaM ftr and c a n of thoe*
committing serious violation* will
continue to be towed
W i bad Mrveral itudent* in our
office thi* morning |the h n t day of
daaae*. Ian 9| claiming they had
not received theu decal* by mail.
Tirmenttein Mid." and thu* are
impending ticketing of thoe* viola to n .’
According to Parking and
Transportation Service* record*,
the last batch of the approximately
13,000 parking decab we* mailed
on )an 3
"it • quite possible that many of
those detail have not arrived due
to mail service delay*. Tirmenatein Mid. so w* are not ticketing

anyone who is parking in the 1 "
itudent lot* without a decal or
with an expired one. at boat until
the second week of close**
Students who have not yet re
ceived then decal by mod but
have paid the S i 3 SO full time or
Sft 73 part-time student rate, can
be issued a temportary permit d
they report to the Bowen Budding
directly across from Cavanaugh
Hall, to the office of P a r in g and
Transportation Service
According to Police Chief )ohn
Mulvey sixteen vehicle* were tow
*d on the fim day of daaae* a* a
result of serious violation*
Twenty five percent of those
towed were as a result of student
parking in space* reserved for the
handicapped Mulvey Mid other
violation* included double park
ing and blocking the flow of traf
fic
Ser Parking, pagr 2

Task force recom m ends reorganization of student services
By Eileen F Worcester
The Student Services Task Force
recommended an extensive restruc
turing of student services to form a
comprehensive Student Affair* or
ganuation
Howard C . Sc halier executive
dean and dean of faculties at
IUPUI. appointed the Student Ser
vices Task Force in March. 19g3 to •
examine the delivery of studrnt
service*. The examination was
long overdue, the report released
in November Mys
Not since the creation of IUPUI
in 1969 have student services been

thoroughly examined, according
to the task force report, and during
that period student enrollment has
increased from 13.312 to the pre■sot 23 332
The task force n o tp ^ d tti in
creasing number* of students are
making IUPUI their campus of
choice, rather than attending be
came IUPUI t* nearby or relatively
inexpensive However, the group
also reported that during this Mmc
period of growth, sludebh presen
ting to the University were less pre
pared for college as reflected in
their SAT scores, a situation the

task force My* ha* precipitated
national as well as local concern
Both as a consequence of these
change* and in preparation for a
future in whkh excellence w to be
increasingly emphasised, a review
of the delivery of student service*
on thu campus was commissioned
according to the report
The report recommend* the cre
ation of a Student Affairs organ!
ration consisting of four divisions
Student Development
Student
A cad em ic S e rv ic e s
Stud ent
Administrative Service* and Stu
dent Life Service*.

The Student Devciopsnenl Divi
sion » proposed 10 succeed the pre
tent University Division and relat
ed structures It is designed as a
University "home" tor undergrad
uate students not admitted to a
specific academic unit, according
to the report.

Phiosophy dub
to show Orwel fim

£

counseling and placement will be
part of the Student Academic Ser
vice* Oviawn
The Student Administrative See
vice* division wtU contain func
tional department* with which stu

dent* necessarily interact im die
co u n t of an academic career, such
as Adpusaiaaa Ragurar Scholar
ship* and Financial Aid* and Graduatt S em e**
—
The Student Life Service* * a
consolidation of existing activtu**
an campus Activitim and O g a a i
ration* Resident* Lde • Dtoatbd
Student Service* and Internattosial
Student Service* The task teem
recommends comb ing them for mcreared inter si t toe and conssquam
enhancement of the quabty of sup
port students recent* sccnrdm gto
the report

N EW S BRIEFS!

ID card validation update
Students who have paid for an
ID card but failed to have one
made this semester should retain
their account statement and receipt
from the Bursar An announcement will be made as to the next
dates and times that ID Cards will
— ^
— ■
.

.

,

Inside:
Pa* 4
4
Natatorium aw ard.......................... 5
g
9

be mad* At this time, however,
no ID Card production u schedul
ed until August 1964
A student who ha* paid the S6
Recreation Fee for Spring should
present the ID card at the School of
Physical Education. Room 0* 2 .
and have the card validated for
thb semester Students w h*.have
not paid the fee but wish to do so

7 0 X 2 ?*

1964 may be obtained In a number
of location!. Sticker* are available
in Student Activities. LY 001. and
from the dean's or recorder s office
in many schoob Student* must
present the receipt from the Bursar
for clast fees paid for the spring se
mester to obtain (hr validation
sticker
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C PT d e ss problems
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January 2 * 6 15 PM tn CA 307
The film narraratad by Waller
Crocikit* reviews various aspects
of our society today to sxamin*

Lest semester several students
complained about problem* they
were h a v ii* ' ^ * *
COBOL dan

for
To prevent dua. Creator said.

of "Big Brother
Are nuclear miasle* present day
"Peace Keepers ? Can people be

th _______ _____
time dtoruastr* the basic c o m
before beginning the study of a

during walk-ui regtotratton
said that studenU should
hesitate to contact their count
d they have doubts about a a

sake of proper history? How
doa* to “Big Brother" to some of
our 20th century dictators? For the

In rasponas. Dr
Crosier chairman of th*
the Departmerit of Computer T<ethnology,
m i* in his

K threes any question at dL
ask your counsstur Crosier redd
"But most importantly be sun

, whether Big Brother
wants you to or not! Group discus

piannii« their dare schedule*

that before you regMSsr for a dree
you have all the pre requisites
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NOTICES
Parking, cont'd from p tg t 1
Anyone with an T pannit who
p ari* in the “A " or "B" lot*, which
art regularly patrolled by campu*
police. wiU also be tkketed
"We will be a* understanding a*
possible concerning minor tnfrac-

Mulvey taid precautions are tak
en to insure that no damage occurs
to the vehicle being towed T h e
officer on the scene makes a report
of any e x a ta g dgggage on the car.
so that the car owner cannot (fam e
us lor any previous dents or scrat
ches." To date no complaints have

been made as a result of towing
negligence. Mulvey said

vehicles towed decreased from 1*
on Monday to sin on Tuesday .”

W e would much rather prevent
students from committing parking
violation* rather than tow or ticket
them after the offense has been
committed." Mulvey said.

Funds compiled from the collec
tion of the $3.00 fines are used to
purchase books for the IUPUI li
braries. Tirmenstein said

Consequently officers are pa
trolling the lots, especially those
that are filled to capacity, and
warning students before they com
mit a violation, and pointing out
alternative parking in other lots.
*1 don't know if these preventive
measure* are solely responsible.
Mulvey said, "but the number of

Those who commit serious vio
lations will be towed by Harold s
Wrecking Service, under the super
vision of IUPUI Police, to their lot
located at 16th and Northwestern
C am pus police can provide
transportation to the towed lot if
needed A towing faa*x>f $13.00
must be paid, before the car leaves
the lot.

And w hile youVe at it,
ski a little.
If you con tear yourself away
from the hospitality the
romance and the crackling
fireplace at the lodge, you II
find yourself smack-dab in
the rmkfle of the best skiing
in the Midwest In Michigan
For snow and ski conditions,
our 24-hour tok-free

1-800-248-5708

M ICH IGAN
W H ERE CA N YOU LIVE FOR L E S S T H A t f l

$7.00 A DAY
W ITH NO SEC U R IT Y D EP O SIT
IN CLU DIN G FURNITURE & D R A P E S?
W ITH ADD ED F EA T U RES OF:
•
•
•
•
•

All Adult Living
Carpeting
Air Conditioning
Cable TV Hook-Up
Som e utilities
paid

•
•
•
•

Swimming Pool
Laundry Facilities
15 Minutes to
Fort Harrison
C lose To Public
Transportation

GATETREE APARTM ENTS

Information

MON.-SAT. 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Praaantad by HAU ESTATE GROUP

I

p.m

Thursday

• lo 10 p.m All <i
Tho J O B S. Program (Joint Opportunity tor Businas* *nd ft
« csM Nancy Ovw*MI si 2*4 4 It)
The Ir
rv*rv Friday at 7 p an la CA 101 thaw an a vanary oi program* melucim*
apacial dinnei weekend* Him diowi and Bible tiudy Your new idem or n ip n
an
*l*o wflcnmr For non Information call 7*2 3*90
The W omen's Caucus will hold weakly meeting* rach Tunday at 10 a m mCA
call fob* ley at
The Association tor Woman In Sctenoe, Indiana chapter matt* on the ircond
Tuaaday ot each month at 7 p m in lha Kranmrt Building lacuhy lounge For own mfor
■nation call Raima Lartar at 923-1321 tat 239 or US. or Mary Pat Wtndaroth at 2*4 7544
ThO Financial Alda Office hat intonnalwn and application form* for Tht loan
Bunnaiste* Romm* Memorial Scholanhip lor umfcrgraduale lurnor* and aaraon who an
portions a degree m a liaid related to histone preservation For forth** iniormatwn call lha
O tha oI Financial Aid* at *4-41*2
Applications for Intomshlps *nd cooperative-education and paraiW program* an
available from the ProfesaMnal Practice Program BS 2010 Thom ntrmtrd tn applymg for
i and lha FaB wmaatar 1404 ehouU apply now
.t call 2*4-2334
The National Society of Block Engineers will hoi
Saturday Ian 21 at 10a m in ET 1202 Tht fopk will bt protects and event* For man m
formation call 233-2IS3
The IUPUI Military Sc lanes Department ottan nhoUnhg* to UJPUl tnahman
and wphomon* Scholanhip* pay lor tuition cartatn academic esprnscs and tncludt an
allowance for booh* tupplir* and equipment a* wall a* a (ubustence allowancr ot tl 000
par yaar For lurthar information call Major Cary Wnght at 2*4-2*91 or coma lo CA 313.
The MSW Student Association Will pretrnt a Social Policy Colloquium Sarin thu
•amnirr lo* Micon MSW. ot Lal.yrtir Urban Mintttnm will ipaak on Poor Krltai Policy
and Legislation |an 19 a! 4pm Virginia Dlfl McCarty damocratic candidate lor govar
nor. wiU ipaak on |an 24 at 4 p m Wayne Townsend tun wnalor and damocratic can
didatr tor governor will ipeak on Fab 1 at 4pm Harriet Wilkin* and Pat Carey. Co
program* will lakr place in the fourth Hoor common* area ot tht Social Work Education
Building
The women's softball team will hold an orgamutiunal marling Monday. Ian 16
at 3 p.m in PE 0*1 Thorn interacted in trying out but unable to attend *houldcall 2*4-224*
for information
Tha M a tin g O ..p a r ty , an IUPUI dance troupe will hold audition. Thunday Ian
2* at 4 30 p m in tht Auxiliary Cym. PE IS*
Tho Catholic Student Center hod* a Si meal aach Wtdneaday at 1)09 W
Michigan St Sunday Mam t» held at SJO p m in the Union Building Mauamna floor Ail
are walcom*
The IUPUI W omen's Tonnl* Club m «each Friday morning al lha Indianapolis
Sports Canter Irom 9 lo 11 a m Tht club ptana lo hold a Tannis-a-Thon Irom 10 p m Fri
day. Ian 20 to * a m Saturday Ian 21 For more information call Mary Bath Mayer al
7*4 3307 or Cathy lamagin at **2 3*72
Tho Economics Club will hold It* ngular monthly matting on Tuttday. Ian 24 at 12
p m. in CA 334 Activitie* lor thn tamnirr and a budget proposal for neat yaar will be
discussed Fch further intormation call George Carter at 2*4-2339
Kappa Daft* PI, the honorary lor education majors will meet Thursday. Ian 19 al
3:30 p.m UI BS 4093 The program will Include election of officer* and * speech by Dr
William B Strange director oi research al the Indiana Department o» Public Instruction
The Psychology Club wdl meat Wednesday Ian 23 al 7 30 p m in the Fatuky
lounge of the Kraimert Building Scott Fraaer will ipeak on employment interviews All are
welcome and retreshment* wiU be aerved For more information caU Kathy White al
251-4199
A contrallzod rocrultmont day for butinet*. sponsored by Indianapolis-area col
lege and universities will be held Wednesday Feb 29 al the Indiana Convention
Exposition Canter Tha program is for M
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editorial
T houghtless few create problem s for disabled
IUPUI Ka* done a lot to make education available tor tbe disabled
Almost all building* are readily accesaibb tor tKoae conhned to wheel chair*, according to Diane Stegne. president ot the Disabled Student
Organ Iration.
But a tew member* ot the faculty and student body teem to lack the
•pirit ot taimea* that is reflected in wheelchair ramp* specialty
equipped restroom stall*, automatic door* and other lactlitiea
One of the biggest problems is that a tew students keep parking m
spaces reserved for disabled students vehicle* O ne or two cars have
been toured 10 or 12 time* said Stegne. who works in the Ham*
capped Student Savvsce* office
But along toWi these repeat ottendrr* there are a tew one-tune of
tenders, who cause just as much trouble as the repeaters
1 guess Stcgner said, they think 'Well. ID only be here for S or
10 minute* It just doesn’t work that way !’ Stcgner said she wishes
those people would imagine how they would feel if the shoe were on
the other foot So do see.
Think about it You know what a haasb it is. how lo t * if takes to
walk to Cavanaugh Hall or the Krannert Building from way out
yonder where you park your car. Now imagine, if you can. how hard
it would be to wheel a chair ad that distance And finally im ^ in r
• thought lev
how mad you’d be if you had to do so becau
fellow student, who probably take* walking for granted, had parked
our i
noth problem. Stcgner said, is with "faculty realising the special
Another
Isto

Stegne.
o lake warn
teat quart*
______
mat huh ahead of the acheduled tame
But when she asked ana to har s
hsr to take an r u m ahead to Urns to t instructor refused She said if
she gave me special conasdaration. she d have to give N to other*
Stcgner said
Thai sinks* us a* rather odd Moat other sfmdtotodon» ato tar
special arrangements They dun t have terebraTpaky nthe.
Some faculty members are jual not aware to chssbfad studmti
need* ’ Stcgner said or they re set m thtor stay to toachtog And you
lust don’t get anywhere ubh thsui *
rheee teachers art s minority however There are a let of them
who will go along wUh you. Stagner said But die thinks that ihssblad
students sbouidn i have to ato tor special consideratma
If an instructor know* that a student u As shied SSs^wr sasd he or
die should approach the student durmg the first wsek to daaaas and
say. Is there anything I can do for yooT"
help T hey figure if they have to ato. why bother7"
Scene don’t bother to ato, and consequently the grads* suitor

many people to IUPUI have worked hard to make education available
to them But the action* to only a ihoughile*. few. in p a r it y tots and
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1 9 8 4 can bring progress in wom en’s rights, peace
Happy new year - 19*4 ia here!
As a long-time political activbt
" a n d a reader to Orwell's novel, I
admit I greeted this new year
with m m Sm “ | -------« and
* refliction. But instead of comparing pie..............* Orwell’s pied
lions, I’ve been looking at 19M
from a feminist viewpoint. Here

their points
and generally creating a further

hut after the new year began. I
received a call from a w
n seek
I more volunteer escorts for a
local abortion clinic under attack
by a group called 'Citiaans for
Life ” This group has been picketing the dinic and h arassii* its
clients every Saturday morning in
recent months They bring their

tact that a large majority to pfeopb
to the U.S support a i
right to choose a small group to
vocal and sometime* violent peopie u threating that right They
persist in efforts to get a Conatitutional Right to Life amendment
passed in Congress, and they continue harassing dinic* and women
all o e e r the co u n try , even
* *
“
“
hood
have
offices A right that

‘Death camp here I” and T h e
American holocaust They shout
"M u rd erer” at patients and
epithets at their escorts

They

who have rireody faced the p J ttW
deciding
that' abortion
ia nactsH
i '*
*
sary.
I realized that, despite an
11-year-old U S Supreme Court
ruling upholding a woman t legal

than a decade
threatened

ia

still

T to S
423 Agnes St Rm M C
Tia. IN *

been cimaviermg recently u this If

woaaan haee made togtot o ant pro-

service and n

1990 fuBy n percent to people betow the poverty level will be women and children T hu bcaBad the
feminization of poverty, and its
happening at a lime when the U S.
govsm msnt ia ftoanttog and pro-

our Item thn poet decade We have

tog I

■d to u> We
have begun to demand an end to
the violence man fovea on ua
through battormg incest and rape

slide show discuseion to the
Seneca Nila N o n Camp her* an
cen su s Thursday Ian N to 7 JO
p m . »am orad by the Woman s

"It’s difficult fo r m e to feel very
secure w hen 1 see our rights
being threatened."
ipotu
id to
the pnat decedt
It s difficult for ne as a woman
whan I see our

And we continue to be to the forefront to the peace movement. caH
tog for an and to the arms race and
for new priorities of world peace
and the servicing to human needs

Orwell notwithstanding I I
Itova if enough to us. woman m
positive change 1«M tm be a
turning point We can took bock
on thn year a decode bom now
and say that Orwell was wrong 19M was the year wt began to tab*
control to our ttves mto truly

being
aa. 2*2-907*. or aae at 231-M 0) tor

fact I’ve

On the brighter tu b

however

M b Jvy > <
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Colonial Woods-Apartments
1854 Century W ay -

872-5000 '

Welcome to Colonial Woods . . .
an apartment community
specializing in student housing
:

W?

„

O

•

By Aubrey M. Woods
j

. m

g

TM

WASHINGTON
I

m. • l i O

We offer Urge, luxury-style two-bedroom units with individual
lease arrangements. We have individual security deposits and
rent responsibility - you will pay only $175.00 per month even if
a roommate moves out. These apartments are. nicely furnished
and we pay all utilities (except telephone)
We also offer unfurnished apartments with a 5 % discount on our
reguUr rates; these apartments start at $325.00 per month, with
all utilities paid (except telephone).

Service and Amenities
24-Hour Maintenance Service
Laundry Room in Each Building
Swimming Pool
Tennis Courts
Basketball Court
Dishwasher and Disposal

Centralization high priority for IUPUI

Beautiful Clubhouse
Cable TV and 11BO
Private Balcony or Patio
CeatraJ Air
Electric Range & Refrigerator
Wall-to-WaU Carpet

Colonial W oodt it eonvenienlly located* to banJkt,
shopping, hotpitalt and entertainment
TkU offer alto available fo em ployee t o f W P U t

'N ear S t Vincent t H osp ita l a t 8100 North H arcourt R o a d
_________________ H arcourt M anagem ent Co. Inc.

Centralization of university
facilities on the Michigan Street
campus has been an on going pro
cess for several years and should
continue in the future as IUPUI
enrollment increases.
Increased enrollment has al
ready created a need for more
classroom space and facilities such
as parking for IUPUI students and
faculty. In the recent years, the
Business/ SPEA building, the Edu
cation/ Social Work building and
the Physical Education complex
have been complete in order to
provide for more classroom space.

Engineering programs reaccredited
by T. C. Doyle
The Accreditation Board for
Engineering and Technology
(ABET) has reaccredited several
IUPUI engineering programs, in
clu d in g
c iv il
e n g in eerin g
technology, electrical engineering
technology, electrical technology,
industrial engineering technology,
m echanical drafting/ design
technology, mechanical engineer
ing technology, and mechanical
technology.

Stop fighting that heavy
traffic — Eat with us!

Tacos 2 for $1
and

‘This is very important for our
students," said H. Oner Yurtseven,
Associate Dean of Academic Af
fairs in Engineering. "ABET is a
p riv a te a c c r e d itin g b o a rd ,
recognized nation wide. Their
reaccreditation of our programs is
essential to our students, as some
students from non-accredited
schools have difficulty earning ad
mittance into graduate school.'"
ABET, formerly Engineering
C o u n se l
and
P ro g ram

Developments (ECPD). is a "com
prehensive and complete agency,"
Yurtseven continued.
"First ABET sends a self-study
program designed for each
school," Yurtseven said. Then,
after an extensive evaluation of
documentation, ABET sends a
learn of engineers to check out the
school."
ABET first visited IUPUI in 1970
and since 1976, most of the

TACOS & BEER
ON TUESDAYS

Miller
Lite
Budweiser
25* a g la ss

_
_
taco
house

Every Sunday, Tuesday,
and Thursday from 2-8 p.m.
Page 4

Furtherm ore, according to legislature, which funds university
Sheila K. Snider, architect for the construction projects, will allocate
IU Department of University Phy money for any new construction
sical Facilities, the university also projects," Snider said. "At this
has a long range plan for centraliz time there are no new buildings or
ing campus facilities on the main additions, with the exception of Ri
ley Hospital being planned." she
ca m p u ^
This centralization process has ’ added.
One current remodeling project
already caused the abandonment
of the Marrott building and the old is scheduled to be completed this
Physical Education complex. For month and will centralize many
mer classes in these buildings now administrative offices at one loca
meet on one of three remaining tion. This project involes the Re
campuses: Herron School of Art. gistrars, Bursars, Admission and
the 38th Street and the Michigan ‘ Financial Aids offices, which will
be located on the first floor of Cav
Street campus.
"We can't predict when the State anaugh Hall. The work now being

The Sagamore

1638 Georgetow n Rd.
In Speedw ay — A c ro ss from the Track
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Phys. Ed. facility wins citation, cash award
dune should be completed Alter the
Admiwion office move* in early
January end tbe Bursars office
move* at the end of January, ac
cording to Synder
"We had hoped to have every
one in by the start of the spring
semester. but we had tome unfor
tunate delays Snider said The
Financial Aide office will be the
last to move, but this it their
busiest time of year and they want
to wait.' the added
When the entire jpofcct ia com
pleted. student* should be able to
conduct all of their administrative
needs on the firtt floor of
Cavanaugh Hall
Engineering programs have been
accredited
Our programs will now have
the maximun accreditation — six
years."
Yurtseven continued: The team
of engineers that visited IUPU1
spent two days working around
the clock, interviewing faculty,
students, and alumni They
analyzed our programs and
pointed out any deficiencies the
programs had

Among plans to centralise the
university in the future are an aits
center on the Michigan Street cam
pus Qenn W Irwin M D . IU
Vice-President (Indianapolis). m
h» annual State of the Campus ad
dress said In addition to the Hosts
mg of the Herron School of Art.
the (arts |center would also include
programs in theatre dance and
that fUPU \
atefy needs to move divisions now
at our 3ith Street camp
Michigan Street campus

B y B m i P a u l V 9N

The IUPIJ1 Physacai

; C
uecwfy magsnne The
was fsarured on
i covuv af a
l t l l law of the
Architectural

Structures considered for
awards see solicited by the
te s u M A i

The budding won die
Lasds I « B * * * a tt o o for l f t l
one af aim y snal awards given
by the msgaame K d s was •
las death a I t *
The citation sad s f 1000 sward
were given to the New York-based
architectural firm ef Edward Ear

The team, comprised of tncal Engineering programs are ac
engineers from industry, as well as credited. Yurtseven said They
universities also looked into our came in October but these things
entire program curricula - math
take time There is so much they
humanities, and the arts They have to do
even looked into the physical plant
If students wish to transfer to
and the library
another school they will have tit
ABET has separate commissions tle trouble if their school has been
for enginering and technology
accredited Some schools — the
Both commissions have visited the Harvard* - don t need to become
campus
accredited but to Purdue it is im
We are still waiting to ace ot the portant Purdue is trying to have
Mechanical Engineering and Elec all of its program accredited

The Physical idurteiss Mate
tonum bsuMusg was cited fat she
• f f i s tigw ai use af simple

We are honored and apprec iate
the award said Gapndw Singh
protect architect speaking trom
New York The lluoo will be
* IU Foundation
Day Pofiak Mufitns

I hw year s spa ml neoe
I t protects, rapreteotmg a
range uf ada
Tne Nate*

»wimuung and di
both to Otymp* i
Tbe success of the dmspa is tug
pmted by the tort that the Olympic
trials wifi by held m the Natater
turn dungg him and My ef dds

EAT GOOD
AND PESO
LITTLE.
TUMBLBVKKD

ENTERTAINMENT,
Yentl gives new life to dying genre
But this to m M n m with style

Mwdy Pettntun and Amy Irvtng
Pur ail practical purposes the
musical hat died at a dnamate
There have been a few at
tempt to revive or at leaat recycle
the genre but most have tailed mat
arabiy: Grwm* was a pitful venture
capturing little of the energy and
none of the innocence of the 90a
ftnlr Floyd Th^ Wail wat not to
much a manual at one long eacni
dattngly painful video that glori
Had seif-muttiiation. And other
more avant-garde tikmt such at
Strve Martin s Pennies From Hmoevt were more adventurous than

r r r j ^ r y1^

d iwhere
loves lo
pwt» Streisand
be fulfilling her
I p m c W for pop
accmihtlity a* well *• het morv

Her tncvodftit

m& director, wot asdy ov stdi the
potential sthmaht ut stuck «tu*
Horn but also adds depth to m m *

/H ^ I■J ■I JJ l VI Q
TJ L TJ L I l ^M1 r
J l ^
Y

a

M
^

a! in lees capable hands
The songs are far In*
Yentl • first dinner with Vadms
turnery, but Streisand delivers and Vend s first kiss with Avigdor
them with such lendemem. humor,
i of rawing scenes
and show stopping pitsaxt that ev
ery number is triumphant and inte
gral to the plot
element m Yentl
One
Streisand co-wrote with lack is the treatment of m and ms
Rosenthal s screenplay that deals roles While it deals
with an unusually inquisitive the unfairness of stereotypes based
Jewess who wants to study but is on ses in the same way as Sydney
forbidden lo by tradition Yentl is Pollack s Toots* Yentl also Is
so determined to discover the mys surprisingly erotic When Ytntl is
teries ot life that after the death of caught in an embarsasmg swunm
her father she masquerades as a ing situation and runs Some to re
cover Streisand displays more real
boy in order to get into school

Genres die without new ideas,
treah approaches, or charismatic
Imdmhip. Barbra Streisand has
succeeded in all three ot these areas
where so many have tailed While
Ytntl probably won't begin a tlood
ot modem musicals, it does prove
that it triad and true formulas
won't work, massive talent and
creativity will

Yentl. now called Anchel, pro
ceeds to fall in love with her room
mate Avigdor (played by Mandy
Patinkin) who. we learn later also
harbors feelings for Anchel but
conceals them thinking Anchel m
a boy. The ever-charming Amy Ir
ving plays Avigdor s fiancee Vadoas The resulting love triangle is
warmly portrayed by all three

Baaed on a story by Isaac Bat
hevis Singer, Yentl makes no pre
tense about not being melodrama

But M’s Streisand who really

TH E BEET H O V EN
FO U N D A T IO N F R IE N D S
P R E SE N T

The Great C la ssica l
Jazz Pianist
,

OSCAR
PETERSON
IN
CONCERT
THE MAN AND HIS MUSIC

ABenefit Concert for the Beethoven
dalion. Inc., an organization dedicated lo
supporting young American pianists par
Iterating in
com£etilionabroad.
January 25,1984
7:30 p.m.
Clowes Memorial Hall
Butler University Cam pus
Indianapolis
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EMEk the show

Advance Tickets
available by Mai
cal 6 3 7 -2 6 6 6
(l a w

n » 4 m m

Tickets on Sale it

m o ...
an ----------d - ■
V HMbtrS
ildM

Boa CMMcc beginning
January 3. 1984
PRICES: 1100. ISO, 140.
•25. MS. $12 and S6

ST?
have
1 could go on about YentTs mcr
its but suffice tt to say that this
movie has what it takes to outlast
its run at the theaters
Lookout, Warren Beatty! Yenii
is the crowning mature achieve
ment of writer/ director' actor/
r/ artist Barbra Streisand

Car film terrorizes Stephen King fans
___
Dfroclml by John Carpenter
Starrtog Koto ~
Chnstuw ft a 1958 Plymouth hi
ry that rampages and tarroriaes
anything in Ms way This sounds
kike a simple enough premise for a'
good Y movie, but the result Is
obviously s film John Carpenter
shouldn t have wasted his time
with
Amit (Keith Gordon) Is « teen
aged wtmp who becomes obsessed
with Christine in its ruai bucket
state of decay and decides he must
make the car his own despite the
pleas of his best fnend Dennis

After Christine is
aunt condition, a strange love af
fair develops between man and
car Christine actually becomes
Jealous of Amies would-be
squeeae latgh (Alexandra Paul)
Christine attempts to kill Leigh
but the ever-resourceful Leigh de

The major problem with this
Him Is that the characters never
develop beyond Arnte as the nerd,
Dennis as the football player and
the cute smart girl who dates Amit
Iw l

u r lia t n ^ o r
RrHfl^Bw^w

e^amme^os
■wsHHfi' ■ Ilev
I I R R n eltw W ti

the Him fails to prepare us for the
psychoas that begins to plague Ar
ms near the films half-way point
Bi s vary sudden and difficult to reArnies insipid uttering* to
Christine ( When you are in love
you can do anything ) prove Car
penter Is scraping the bottom of
the screenplay barrel to piece to
gether the disjointed parts of thn
film The confuted and fumbled
sequences in this Him are abun
dant
As a horror Him. Cknttmt
leaves much to be issued Nothing
here is spontaneous., unexpected
or even suaperafui This would re
quire such skilled direction which
Carponter has not shown in any rtPerhaps Stephen King, the
thor of the novel Cknttmt , i
something in a 1958 Fury
evoked terror and uneasy anticipa
tion The car docs have a i
This film could have been splen
did under Kins * direction John
Carpenter on the other hand, in
terpreted king •work in a different
vein: he saw a big rad car which
smashed people without meaning
or method
—Dove i
18, 1 * 4

Nazareth stumbles with Sound Elixir; Kool & the Gang remain ‘infectious'
ofHttbng o n

of any r a n , Ham
week hy heavy mini standard*
Sound £Jutr often the loud,
predictable heavy-metal sound
that should have been silenced
years ago. but Naaareth has rentrrected the archaic sound of heavy
metal groups past to produce yet
another in the series ot mindless
heavy metal IPs released in the
past two or three years
The harsh and ineffective voice
of lead singer Dan McCafferty
demonstrates how silly and repeti
tive heavy-metal tyffF* generally
are From the inane “Whippin
Boy" to the even more inane
"Backroom Boys," Nazareth pro
ves itself unequalled at turning out
heavy-metal trash.
Nazareth has again failed to pro
duce a quality album Their last UP

pees
Heavy-metals day in the tun
may bt over toon it group* like
Nazareth continue on their present
Naaareth has repeatedly
the mark In attempting to produce
something that can be called
"heavy-metal" in its true form.
For a view of how good heavymetal can and should be King
Crimson's In the Court of Kmg
Cnm§on is virtually peerless
—Dave Stafford

NAVY MEDICAL

"Straight
Gang have

tol S the
advice for

Scholarships Available
Navy Medical Scholarships provide:
* Your full tuition, authorized fees and educational
* The coat of required books and supplies
* Rental fees for necessary equipment such as microscope
* A monthly cash payment directly to you. to spend aa
you please!
Participation in tha Navy H**hb
not invotva any military training nor raquiraa wearing of a
' uniform Your acadamir routine and kfeetyie wdioupam tke

Qualifications for this scholarship include:

Nall Diamond excels In December sell-out performance
Dec 17, 1063
Pop star Neil Diamond perform
ed at Market Square Arena One 17
before the second consecutive sell
out crowd in Indionapobs
^A lthough the show started
~a£out 25 minutes late, the wait

a Be accepted for the neat entering
enrolled

For more information: Call Navy Medical Programs Officer
Lieutenant Greg Thompson
TOLL FREE 140048247*2

Diamond and hit band
complemented each
other welt, producing a
beautiful round "

A N V " Cometo w f
& Butch Carden*
vr
-and “Come to Life.” 2jJ
Busch Cardens •TW Old Country, Americas
European theme perk k conducting —dttfcw
ns and superiors You could be pari of the
irdiw M|k So |P p w art hprthv Md
"Come to U e Mat our 1964 AodSkms

CATHOLIC CAMPUS MINISTRY
AN D STUDENT CENTER
• Sunday Mas*:

^

[W
K V
n
r

5:30 p.m. - Union Building, Mezzanine floor

• Midweek Menu: Wedneiday 5:15-6:30
One friendly meal for one dollar

, • Spring Break Alternative:

M M M H ill* M l
baautitul ballad*. Hallo, Afam

Audition O ita:

Chicago, IL
Tueeday, Feb. 7,12— 6 pm
The Palmer Ho u m Hotel
17 Eaet Monroe St
at Stole St
Vtobaah Parlor Room

a work week in Appalachia
Ci* M 4 N T k» lin k * dMji,

Friday Feb. 3,12— fl p m
motana uniyamiy
Inchant Union Budding
Solarium

MW,

Counseling gnd Sscrsment of Reconciliation
iviilsble *t any time by ippointment
lies W. MkSfcaa • rUom K4-HS7 • h M Ceded** Clurista

rum

-TtoaTatw a

January 16, MM

Tha

*• » 7

Men win two, lose one for 6-6 record

(JO) pop* a 15-foot comer
)ump« over WSU . Andy Werner.
Mmtt SMrum Sagamore

The Metro* men * basket bell
teem had two win* end one loe*
this week to make their record an

v

The netten traveled to Hanover
Jen. 7 end beet the Panther* on
their own court in a eloee 66-64
match Akfcray Gibeon led IUPU1
figures with 19 point* Maurice
Womack and Troy Fitts each pull
ed down three rebounds
Two day* later the Metro*' went
on to defeat the Mahon Collate
Titans in a 92-74 blowout at the
' IUPU1 School of Physical Educa
tion Gymnasium The Titans got
the first bucket, but to no avail a*
the Metros caught an 10 point lead
and ended the half 45-34 IUPU1
out-defensed Mahon with S3 re
bounds to the Titans' 27.
Aldray Gibson feels that defense
was a big part in their victory. "We
started with more intensity Our
defense was better and we played
harder," say* Gibson who col
lected 22 points and 7 rebounds
Kayls Funkhouser Troy Fitts and
Kit Tramm rounded out the scor
ing with 21, IS, and 10 points reactively Tramm led rebounds
with 9 and Scott Fath had an out
standing game with 6 points and S

with Division U NCAA National
Champions Wright State Univer
sity on Raider territory.
The first eight minutes of play
looked very promising for IUPU1
but Raider experience (only two
freshmen) ruled as they pulled to a
42-31 halftime lead The Metros
fought to the end but WSU topped
the game with a 94-72 final
Coach Bob Lovell said, They
played extremely well There's a
difference in caliber of competi
tion. They were bigger and
stronger at every position
Gibson and Pitts each had 12
points with Mike Landis and Funk
houser each at 10. Charlie Davis
had a good effort scoring 0 points
in 9 minutes as Scott Boles also had
0 .

Metro forward Troy Fitts feels
that IUPU1 lacked in hitting the
boards. They (the Raiders) played
great They had good intensity and
hustle. We should have been more
patient and taken better shots. I
look for us to bounce back "
The Metros will be home tomor
row night looking for their seventh
The real test came Jan. 11, how- win at 7:30 p.m against Northern
ver, as the Metros battled it out Kentucky.

WHEN A R M Y NURSES M OVE,
THEY TAKE THEIR SENIORITY
WITH THEM.
Army nurses are officers.
They never lose status by
moving, as so often happens
in civilian hospitals.
In fact, the Army encour-1
ages mobility and growth.
You’re encouraged to continue |
your education in clinical
specialties such as Intensive
Care, OR, Pediatrics, OB or
Anesthesia and to attend
conferences both inside and
outside the Army.
If you have a BSN and are registered to practice in the
US or Puerto Rico, or you’re still a student, talk to an Army Nurse
Recruiter.

From*280 to*430
46t» A Hgh School fid

Washer a (fryer hoc*up*

299-7924

n. w
M c ro w tv g
O van s

Large waft m ctaeefc
Your choio* o f «

Moo through M

10 7
Sal10-4
Sun 1 2 4

CaM* TV
Swenmmg pool 4 OUbhoue*

i t R#v«l Compen lee, Inc,
Markttmg 4 Management

Two FREE court**
beginning Tuesday. January 17. 1984

A. ClIIMATING YOU* UFI
Five Tuesdays. ES 2107, 10.00 a m
You a m special and unrque If you do not become yourself
the wodd u deprived of your M e a t potential* Celebrate
who you are. whaiyou can become, and be responsible for
yourself and helpful to others

• . mAMIAGEt WHAT IT IS and WHAT IT IS NOT
Five Tuesdays. ES 2107.11O0 a m.
For Singles. (Domed or Engaged persons What makes a
good marriage? Who is responsible for what? When is a
marriage over? Where do we go for help? Why get married
at
a ll?
How
do
we
p la n
for
m a r r ia g e ?

There Is no charge for either course, but a d 
vance registration is required. Call 264-2585
to register.
Instructor: Wayne C. Olson
Director, metropolitan Indianapolis
npus ministry
BR 163. 1226 W fTllchlgan Street
Indianapolis. IN 46202
264-2585 (office) or 875-8087 (home)

MCAT • LSAT • GMAT
DAT • GRE • SAT
CPA • SPEEDING
and other co u rse s

Visit our center and see for yourself
why we make the difference

Stanley H. Kaplan Ed. Ctr
2511 E. 46th SL
Suite V-5

Indianapolis, IN. 46205

317/ 546-8336

CellDaya, E
and Weekends

C oS SfC Harold Gommel

317-269-5499

cu

ARMY
BE ALLVOUCAN BE.
TW

Cot tof 4 echodubs tor
upcoming MCAT, DAT,
LSAT, QMAT, and ORE
120

major US cibot and abroad

eaSwe cal

lol

See 400-223

1742

b v M att Shrum

—

I
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Coach se es women Metros m aking progress despite losing streak
lUPUI's women's basketball
team will host Butler tonight at 5
p.m.
"Playing Butler every year is a
challenge. They are always com
petitive," said Coach Jim Price.
The Bulldogs are led by six-foot
senior forward Elza Purvlicis. One
of the Metros looking forward to
the game is Denise Gritton, a jun
ior who transferred to lUPUt from
Butler and became eligible after
Christmas.

The Metros have dropped five
out of seven games since winning
the Marian College tournament
and stood 5-7 entering Saturday's
game with Marion.
Despite the losing skid the Me
tros' second year mentor is not
planning any major changes*,
Price said, "We are going to go
back to basics. 1 think that is what
we need to do at this given point in
time. We are going to concentrate
on execution and basic fundamen

tals/
The Metros opened the losing
streak after defeating Franklin in
the first game of the Franklin Col
lege tournament. In the champion
ship game the Metros fell to Indi
ana University Southeast. 1UPU1
then lost to Indiana State Universi
ty at Evansville, Oakland City and
Indiana Tech before defeating
Franklin Jan. 9. Last Wednesday,
Jan. 1 1 IUPUI lost at Wright State
University.

W e are not playing well as a
whole right now but 1 have seen
progress on a game-by-game basis
at this point," said Price.
The Metros are currently 5-3
against National Association for

Intercollegiate Athletics Division
21 competition. Price said, ‘1 am
optimistic about our chances of
making the district playoffs. That
is one of the team's goals, and I am
sure we will accomplish that goal."

Where The Action Is
Tonight

Thursday

5 :0 0 W om en's
vs. Butler (H)

B ask etb all

Tuesday

7 :3 0
M en 's
vs. Franklin (H)

Basketball

Saturday

7:30 Men's Basketball
Northern Kentucky (H)

vs.

Wednesday
7 :0 0 W om en's
vs. Franklin (T)

B a sk etb a ll

7 :3 0
M e n 's,
vs. DePauw (H)

Basketball

1UPU1 students are admit
ted free to all HOME games
with Student ID.

STUDENT
INN
flPflRTfTlENTS
1160.50 to |242/month
Room! from 106 to 121/month
• fill utilities included
• Close to campus - Downtown lo cation across
from Sports Arena - 2 blks from City market
• Near IUPUI Express lines'
• Kitchen a n d laundry-facilities
• furnished apartments an d rooms

C all
639-2764
for information
359 East Washington Street

"fit the Student Inn. we only let students Ini"

GIVE PLASMA
FOR YOUR
LANDLORD.
EARN UP TO

$100
PER MONTH.
Help pay the rent
while you help save lives.
$5 bonus for 1st time
donors with this ad *

p plasma alliance"
9.North Ritter Ave.
302-9157
' U , N J « 3 f 1063

January 16,1904

The Sagamore

Mon., Tuea,, Th. 0 a m.-6 p.m.
Wed.. Fri, 6 a.m.-5 p.m.
S«t. 0f.rn.-12/Cloaed Sun.
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Im portant Notice:
ThalltfhalowbthvdMcjboiioJhNiAtfrMalhvStilfMii Acbvty fw m a fth y th »S t»
*•"« Proffun Advisory CommlHw ltd tlw M * Cn i M w Mr F t Attacabow I— thtft»cd yttf July 1, lf « ) |« )um JO, 1 * 4 A mm D Amount o* money rvmams In iKe hmd
wMk* accrual wk«n tevtral art!vttle* which k *i b n * fo t« W hndt <

■Mnl wth the DUector ol StnMent Acbvtbn. Unlrarbty Library
2 t4 -J t)l. The Director will help students pot their plane Into the
prarantabon to the coMnhtee for acbvittee to he an
t approval, end production.

should elow two

Student Organizations
Receiving Activity Fee Funding
As O f June 1, 1 9 8 3 :__________

Alpha PM Omega

lanoary D ? (fr*OQ PM LT J l i
fehronry U 5 * TJO PM, IY I l f
March If, K * T JO PM. LY I l f
March 21.
« PM, LY I l f
April 4. 5 * T ; J f PM, LY I l f
Ta attend eew el the worlthopi e student ommI cal
Prepeteb for feral year l* * - f S «Hl he doe In the
1 wH he rant to e l m
nt Acttvlbee, IY OH
wot any nl

Rha Kanlai

$470.00

Throughout 146)44
$46.00

FUgua
May 1464

r d w y 1464

Marilag honorarium and
itharitmmia
ThroughoU 146)44

$24 00

I**

$364.00
BSW (Bachelor o l Social
W ork) Student Amodatkm

Apr! 1464
$336.00

Hood Drive

$14400

Graduate Mbority
Student Attance

Data to be i
$96.00 lor food donon

$833.00

Orimtarion
Auguat 146)

Book Bank
Rnt week of fall and qxing

Through0** 63-64
$134.00

$48.00

$46.00

Trophy Engraving
$14.00

Nnvrimu
September November 1463,
January and Maud) 19M

$120.00

Doan'* Student Advleory
146)
$776.00 for partial funding
for travel
American Student Dental
Aaaodabon (ASD A)
ASDA National Convention
October 1463
$766.00 for partial funding

rvirmnerwip unvt

»

t .

ra

.

September 1963 or April 1964

$110.00

ASDA/1DA <
May 1464
$836.00

Indiana Student
CM Cancer Sodety

Spring Hhg
A prflfM
$1,336.00
Honor* Convocation
April 1964
$876.00
**

l.

i~ ................... i

Lducaoon m u.onomk't

Englkh Club
i lor
>1463 through April

H o logyO u b
Fal 1463 and Spafag 1464
$14100
Law Student

February, M m * 1464
$259.00 for partial
funding of travel
H ack Student Union

Martin Lake King Dinner,

Panri DUcuarion
SepUmba. 146)
$364 00

Medical Student C o m *
St^n iiih hfadkri
□uhtaaaa Dane*
December 146)

$2,112.00
latragmaria
Auguat Ifg) through May
1464, ant iamt par month

1960.00

Medical School
◦a m of 1987

$240 00

Medical School
dam of 1986

Throughout 196)44

1463, Mndi 1464
$626.00 for one

MBA/C1P Student
Advleory Board

ITlagannir Laboratory in tha
Dlagnorii and Managamml
of Canon
Apr! 1464

IU1 Accounting Oub
a a -*i
J
rvwwtEigs ana
na aeg,v.|g|,
n i,

Economics Qub
e* a . .

tmm m I

I pranpe d
• lor thoee who have an acbvfty abend) eppraved are

*0 6 0 00

Accolade Honor Sodaty
Apr# 1984
$144.00

SSL__

$240.00

IUPU1 Geology Qub
October 1463

$72.00

Brown Sag Lunch Sarim
$77.00

Ortantation
Auguat 146)

$166 00
Christian Medical Sodety
Madkal Ethics Sm da*
Spring 1464
$144.00 for *«nk«r
Organization lor Student

1464
$460.00
Fal 1460, Spring 1464
$96.00 for one Hhn Feebval
i of I
146) md May 1464

$1,920.00

$72.00
Sp»*«6 Che Supper
March 1464
$40.00
c « . - J ---- a
jt i M w i

A --------- * —a .1 ------A v jf o c u t t o n

$274.00
May 1464

$96.00

The

Fal 146)
$364.00

of 1917

M aeters of Sodal W ork

Every

Geography Club
Urban Bue Tour
September 146)

(O S R )

$96.00
Psychology Q ub
ThroughoU 196)44
$336.00 for honorarican
a ix i

16, 1464

CLASSIFIEDS.
Help Wanted • Roommates

Roommates

For Sale

Services

Services

Certified W&l naadad to teach
swim classes and guard open
swim on Saturdays at Thatcher
Recreation Center. 4649 West
Vermont. Cal 241-6226 for more
Information_______________ (39)
Recant law graduate for research
and Lartford-tenant m smaN claims
courts. 2 6 3 -3 9 4 2 _________ (36)

Share House: fireplace, washer A
dryer, microwave, freezer, piano.
6 other amenities Basement room
$90/month plus * utilities Male
or Female Near Broad Ripple
283-4185________________ (39)
Woodruff Place Co-op opening
available for responsible person
adaptable to group Kvtng Chores
and expenses shared $125/mo ,
utiltiet included 634-6037 (38)
Female student lookingToe^pom
male No cigarettes, no pets
pie— e. C al 299-7702
(38)

Ho um for — to three bedroom

Sharon Hoy — Professional
Typist 632-6078 by appoint
ment.____________________ (45)
W— tslde Typing Service • Legal,
academic, business experience
Term papers, theses, legal
documents, letters, resumes, etc.
F— t accurate service, reasonable
rrt— . 2 4 3 -2 6 5 5 __________ (40)

G R A D U A T E ST U D E N T TO
TUTOR For Math 001. .110 and
111 Mao for English W001 and
W 131. Negotiable rates caN
925-9346 aak for AJ
(39)
Profeasors and Administrators:
Need Mxary research done but
pressed for time? I am your
answer! Coiege graduate wB effi
ciently locate information on ANY
SUBJECT) Raasonabia rataa!
Pet— , Jerome, 259-2540 (40)

Black woman naadad for national
calendar Must be attractive and
shapely tf you're one of the lucky
ones (his could be the start of a
career in modeling for you Entry
deadline is January 30 1984
Please send resume and picture to
Pioneer Portraits. P.O. Box 1605.
Indpla, IN 46206__________ (38)
Models 16*24. -Ability to skin- or
scu b a -d iv e a m ust
Call
2 64 -2539. ask tor Ron o f
George__________________ (40)

to share 1 mAe
from RJPUI $100 +V, utilities No
lease 637-2865
'
(36)
Roommate wanted; Christian nonsmoker to share two bedroom
apartm ent Northw est. Call
248-0523 ask for Cindy
t 8)
House to share: Need two r ommates to share 3-bedroom modem
house with another student Loca
tion; 2938 North Rural Rent smal
bedroom, $120 larger bedroom.
$130 (utilities not included) con
tact Mrs Copeland. 842-1446

____________________ m
Free Rant in return for assistance
to handicapped student Call
251-4642________________ (38)

Jto e irj* .

PREGNANT?
• Menstrual Aspiration to 6
weeks • PraQnancy Ter mi
nation to 12 weeks • Board
C e r tifie d G y n e c o lo 
gists • M o st R e a so n a b le
Pnces • Confidential. NAF

Cali To« Free 1-8004e2-3424
LOCAL ( 3 t h 241-0215

AFFltlATCO
W O M E N S S E R V IC E S

INC

Executive Secretary
Typing 6 0 + w ords per minute
Dictaphone or shorthand

Receptionist and
Switchboard Operators
Needed
Multilined Pho ne s

Call 872-8091
(3 5 0 0 W
DePauw BMJ
Suita 1070
Indianapohs. IN 46268

LUNOt \HO D *N *» IHCMU
Soup tnd S
Mon
O w m of CmWown
Iu n
SrH V fftu b l*
SVed
Crtwn oi Sroccok

fhun

In

Cwwdun C1«p*p

Cbm Chowder

OW.ServedOM
y

i i \ OttcouM with Srudmr ID
or ifiu «d on i ll tood

snd<•owi

J a rtra n
Trucks a n d Trailers
Local a n d o n e -w a y
rentals
C all for rates
-Rent-lt C enter
2 1 0 2 Lafayette Rd.

636-4466

For Rent

Room to rent Share fifniehed
house, 3 bedroom. 1% bath
Close to Broad Ripple prefer
serious student and non-smoker
$ 1 9 2 .0 0 , includes utilitiaa
283-3988_______________ (38)
All utilities paid. Large 2 room
apartment Clean, quiet, secured
Stove, refrigerator, carpet In
downtown restoration area Easy
access to IUPU! 881-8557 or
6 35 -6 1 5 5 _______________ (40)

For Sale

Futons. Experience natural com
fort With 100% cotton traditional
Japanese mattresses, standard
and custom sizes. Cottonworks,
2 5 3 -5 6 3 6 _______________ (30)

ranch Weetslde. one car gArage.
air cond . gas heat, wood burning
•tova. insulated appliances.
$35,400 Call 293-2348 after 6
p m _____________________ (39)
Coxy three bedroom home in top
top shape 2622 West 22nd
Street - )u»t off Coklaprtnga Rood
(six minute* from campus)
Finishing medical training in June,
must sell $42,000 038-9560

•_________

• fast - reasonable
• 3 pages free with this ad
• picleojAnd delivery
at Union Bldg.

255-0615

Brad’s
2320 W. 16th

v

M onday thru Friday 2 for 1
4-7 P.M. M onday - 25* Brew
~ 637-4444
January 16, 1984

Professional
Typing
Service
•
•

1971 Toyota Corona 68,500
ml— Automatic AC AM/FM SB
redials one Indiana winter, one
owner $2900 264-3689 days
872-0939 evenings________ (39)

F L O W E R S BY
R E IK O
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
FOR ANY OCCASION.
I specialize in
complete wedding
floral arrangements
Call 842-0461 for
an appointment

10 % discount w ith
this co u p o n

sm s
Consultants to M ultinational firms

seek
qualified individuals with language and area expertise
o n foreign markets O u r clients prefer foreign n ational*
with advanced degrees from American Universities Visa
re-strictions might not apply to som e of the available
projects
Part-time and full-time assignm ents
available. Fee paid. Send resume or request for
application form to:

Baker R— tty. Buy Ike rent Cal
today Greg Spudic. 255-2455

TYPING — term papers, resumes,
m anuscripts
Call Julie at
636-0069 for appointment. (41)
Experienced Typist, word pro
cessing, secretarial services,
research papers, manuscripts,
term papers, resume, etc Ask for
Bohnie, 894-7884

"S k i Michigan Coupon Book"
Good for 05 free hft tickets, equip
ment rentals A area use passes in
Michigan including Royal Valley A
24 others Send $12.95 to Ski
Michigan 24683 Stanford Dear
bom Heights. Michigan 46125 or
cal (313) 277-7709 Also ski an
thusiast or Organization wanted as
local Distributor Good profit
n! ________________ (39)

•

r

PREGNANT?
NEED HELP?

CLINIC FOR WOMEN
local (317) 545*2288
[outside Indpls 1-800645-24001

WESTSIDE
ATTORNEY

S
MICHIGAN MEADOWS
‘ APARTMENTS
2 miles from campus
Heat A Water paid
Opan 9-6 dally
16-4 Saturday
12-4 Sunday.
Solve the problem of finding
a roommate — let Michigan
Meadows help you!

• D iv o r c e
• Accidents
• Estates
• Other legal

matters
-

J.

|

______________________ /

9 n d ia n a p o fis

i

4
Free Pregnancy Tests
; Birth Control Information j
& Counseling
Board Certified
Gynecologists
FOR Q U A L IT Y C A R E C A L L 1

after 9 pm.

244-7201

ZINK WORD PROCESSING, typ
ing Norlhside. near Glendale

1

word processing
resumes
term papers

631-8939
or 784-2301

________________ 1111

Procrastinators Taka Heart! Typing 632-6076_____________ (48)

W om en s

Wehmeier
244-1878
,

M .

A block west of 1-465
SI 6333 Rockville Rd.

i

C en ter

The Only Indianapolis Clinic Currently
Licenced by INDIANA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
•pregnancy alternatives through first trimester
•procedural counseSng
•ultrasound avaiable
•birth control information
24-HOUR POST OPERATIVE EMERGENCY
ANSWERING SERVICE*’ TOLL FREE 1-0OO-382-9O29
5 6 2 6 E 16th S». indpls. IN 4 6 2 1 8 353-9371
asocani k> moanapato Comnxrtfy Hoex»d

Swenson, Craw ford & Paine
Dept B-33
P.O. Box A 3 6 2 9
Chicago. Illinois 6 0 6 9 0

a lley ca^

Pub & Grub

m

House For Sale close to campus
$13,900. two bedroom 200
block N Sheffield C/A. hardwood
doors, fenced yard, low utikties.
good Investment Immediate
possession 636-1028.
(36)

In b usiness since 1968

Genie Typing Service
Programmed for ALL
your typing needs

Typing Service. F— t. efficient
typing done in my home.
Reasonable rat— 848-2975 (40)

lo unge

in Broad Ripple

(Enter alley beside Cafe Espresso)

game room —dart room — dining area
pool room —bar area
BEST PRICES IN B R (^ J W P P I£ ^
Catfish and Chicken Dinner Specials
Tuesday through Saturday
Open Sunday
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±

designers of travel
w

unlimited

And

IUPUI Student Government
^

v

At
Indiana University-Purdue University at Indianapolis

Present

DAYTONA BEACH
Mar. 9-18
$194.°°

f-

• Roundtrtp Motorcoech
Transportation
• 7 Nights Accommodations at
Beachfront Hotal
• Welcome Party
• Special Poolside Parties
• Entertainment and Discount
Packages
• Full-Time Staff Members In
Daytona
• Optional Side Tours
• Spring Break
Commemoratlves

★

★

★

★

★

Make your
^"Reservations
Now!
D eposit-$60
Make checks payable to:
IUPUI Student
Government
FINAL PAYMENT DUE
30 days prior to
departure.

R E S E R V A T IO N A C C O M M O D A T IO N S

For more
information call
George Graves,
264-3907, 264-2583
or stop by Student
Government Office
C A 001C

□

•

□

5

□

4

□

3

□

2

$194.00*
214.00
234.00
274.00
344.00

tper person price

/
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e
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY

STATE /ZIP

PHONE
* Signature to accompany i

January 16, 1984

